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"A little child shall lead them."-lsaiah xi., 6. 
Our Motto: 

"Do not unto others, what you would not have 
others do unto you." 

P.O. Box 2000, Cape fown. 

My Dear Little Cousins, 

Pesach i. nearly over, and I know that 
we are all a little orry. We had such jolly 
fun, and the excitement of asking the 
Mah N ishlenah was great. Then there wa 
the fun of playing " nuts '' and other games. 

Do you know th game of the Red Sea ? 
I found a few boys and girls playing it the 
other day, and I joined in the game. 

You need eight for thi game, but as many 
a· forty can join in. The more the merrier! 

One half of the players are I raelites, and 
the other half Egyptians. If there is one 
left over, 1 't him or her give the signal and 
be the leader. 

Draw two chalk lines on the ground, about 
four feet a part. The space between them 
i the Red Sea. The Egyptians line up on 
one bank, and the Israelites on the other. 

At the signal from the leader, each 
Egyptian will try to pull an I raelite back 
acros the Red S a. 'rhe Israelites, of course, 
will put up a fight and try to get the 
Egyptians aero. to their side. Each one 
who is dragged across the Red Sea by the 
time the whi. tle blow again is counted 
"drowned'' and has to drop out of the game. 
The signal is given, and you ._ tart on the 
next bout. 

Which ver side first g ts all he "m n -'' 
i th winn r, and th other, of coltrSC', lmw.·. 

I suppos everybody will want to b an 
"Israelite" so you'd better toss up to decide 
that! 

In the Jewish Tribune, a lovely American 
paper, I read thi8 arti le the other day, and 
while I read it I thought of you all. o 
here it is for you to f'njoy. It is written 
by Rabbi Sol Segal :-

" assov r, th Fe~dival of pring and 
Freedom might also be styled the Festival 
of the J ewi. h Song, for i. not this great 
historic event, marking the birth of the Jew
ish nation, also reminiscent of the first 
Jewish national hymn- that h<:autiful song 
of godly thanksgiYing and national exulta
tion? 

On Passover we also chant the in pirinrr 
ong of the heroic David a well as the 

thrilling Song of Songs. Indeed, the Jewi h 
oul sings when it i ' free. 

The introductory word8 of the .first song 
of the Jew are signifi ·ant and chara teri ti · 
of J ewi. h song. Then . ang l\fo:rs and thr 
Children of Israel: "I will . ing unto the 
Lord." Th Jew doe. not .ing of '·Arms 
and the ~fan." Hi. ong i,, an expresl-\ion 
of his soul'. yearning and life '8 purpo. e .. an 
aspiration .for an idenl and for godlincs.'. 

And ever ~ince the .Tew becam free and 
received the Law f Lifr, hP ha been singing 

1hirah thi , onrr of godliness. H eYcn 

pictured the angels and all thing of nature 
joining him in this immortal song. Thu>', 
the whole life of the Jew became a song, a 
godly refrain. 

He might be oppressed physically, and 
persecuted; he sang nevertheless. His 
musical instruments, as well as his Temple, 
might have been shattered by the relentless 
enemy, but his heart trings and soul flute 
poured forth even more touching notes. 

He might be uffering, but a tear and a 
sigh had become the " measure " and the 
u beat" of J ewi h song. In hi house of 
God, hr sang of his God through his tears 
and through his ::;igh , and though human 
happiness and fraternal peace were denied 
him, he yet ..,ang of his p ·almi t, "Let the 
heavens rejoice and the earth be glad." 

And if all gates were closed to him, yet 
the gate of heav n wa open, and he sang. 
If the sea of commerce was barred to him, 
vet the sea of the Talmud was his, and 
~gain he sang~ endeavouring to fathom the 
genius of ancestor. . If the Gentile was so 
cruel as to shackle hi very soul, yet he had 
hi: f abbath and zerniris wne hi . . 

If he could not . ing 0£ hi pres nt, at 
least he could ing of hi pa t and of his 
future. In fact, this was th out tanding 
quality of the .J ewi h song. Thus the song 
in exile was but visionary and imaginary, 
beautiful though it wa . 

To-day, in the land of the father , the 
Jew is singing u new ong. It i · a r al Song 
of the Present. 'l'he C1haluzim are com po. -
ing L rael's new national hymn. It i a 
:ong of love nml or Jabour, of digniij and 
of lif " Let us ull join h1 tlrn refrnin :-

~ ing ye a new song. those that are 
redeemed." 

THE SEDBR DI 1H. 

Bring us in the Seder dish 
Long befor the meat ancl fish ! 
Come charoses, moror, too, 
We shall tasfa:. of both of you! 

Little bone, that m ans a lamL, 
Egg, that juRt like L aac's ram, 
Takes the place of .acrifice, 
Come and make our <:;feeler nic ! 

Isn't Pesach simply fine. 
With the Matzoth and the wine? 
Here's a seat for you and me 
All sit down in company! 

(, 
1hu1amith Ish-Ki1;hor.) 

I am longing to hear how you all i.:;pent 
I'rsnch. Please write and tell me. 

Your Joying 

C U I N HELE . 

[To become a member of Our Circle write 
down your name, age, address and anything 
else you choose, and send it to Cousin Helen. ] 
~, _______ ._ .............. _ .... _____________ __.._ .. ---

MAKE THE 

CENTRAL HOTEL 
YOUR MEETING PLACE. 

Cape Town's Commercial Rendezvous. 

18, SHORT.MARKET STREET, 
CAPE TOWN. 

April 18th, 1930. 

Morris Samuel on 
South Africa. 

One of the few happy comers of the far
Ilung JewL h world was outh Africa. About 
ixty thou and Je\\' -mo tly LitYak - had 

settled in that remote and ·wondrous country ; 
and travellers who visited them brought ba ~k 
to this side of the equator the most charming 
and moving storie of the warmth and com
fort and happine. s of that ettlernent. The 
most gracious relations existed between Jew ., 
and non-Jews. It was a land of plenty and 
of freedom. 

Sundered as they were from the re t of 
the Jewish world, lulled by the ease and 
ecuritv of their imrroundings, the Jew of 

South· Africa might almo t have been for
given if they had forgotten the tormented 
million of Je-w jn other parts of the world 
and the dream. which they cherish of bette1~ 
davs. Such wa not the case. The Jews of 
So~1th Africa led world Jewry in their pro
portionate contrihution to all Jewish causes~ 
and for the recon" truction of Pale tine they 
created a. mod 1 both in the monies they con
tributed and the active, intelligent, personal 
co-operation which thPy gave. 

And suddenly, without warning apparent
ly, came the alien immigration bill: , outh 
Africa wants no more Jews! \Yhy? What 
has the Jew hrought South Africa but hi::;. 
initiative and his gratitude? What better 
element of citizen hip is th re? What 
specific accusations are there? 'rher i: no 
answer, except the obstinate repetition of the 
phrase: We have enough Jew . And not 
even the grn rous protests of a w rld ·tate -
man like General Smuts (he i , the gr atest 
man South Africa has produc d) have been 
of any avail. And so the de pair
ing question ri e in our minds : Is there 
any corn r of this civilized world where the 
J cw can say,, wit bout lwsitation, withont 
reservation, ''Herc I am :afe forcvc1, and 
here I will hr. as welcome a: every ol he1 
decent elem ·nt in the population"? 
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